Asian Expedition Pvt. Ltd
Thamel, Kathmandu Nepal
Web:www.adventuremountains.com, Email:adventuremountains@gmail.com
Phone: +0977-1-4258373, +0977-9841379821

NayaKanga peak Climbing

NayaKhang peak is popular named Ganjala Peak/Chuli, a technique required less than a
6000m peak climbing in Langtang region.This peak is famous for Nepali and forginer
learner who attampted year by year to train the basic climbing course on this
peak.This small peak lies north of Kathmandu enroute Langtang himalaya trekking.The
height of Nayakhang is only 5844 meters and The normal route for Naya Kanga peak
climbing is North - East Face & North Ridge. A good physical and technical knowledge
is required for every climber. In this program we do accommodation in tea house
lodges/Guest house and for 2/3 nights in Camping tents.

Trip Itinerary:
NayaKanga peak Climbing:
Day 01: Arrival Kathmandu and Pick up at the airport and transfer to Hotel.

Day 02: Small activities/sightseeing tours on your interests in Kathmandu And Same day
to introduce our Guide and climbing Sherpa and briefing you the organization. Invitation
for welcome dinner.[Breakfast]
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Day 03: Kathmandu to Dhunche (1970m)
Today is a full day's drive from Kathmandu to Dhunche ( 7-8 h), which the starting point
of the trek.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 04: Dhunche to Syabru Village (2130m)
From Dhunche, the trail turns east down the village's main street. Using one or two short
cuts to avoid the longer dirt road loops, we cross the Trisuli Khola and follow the
contouring road to the village of Bharkhu. Climbing steeply from Bharkhu, the trail
reaches a ridge where we enter the Langtang valley. From here, on the north we can
view the snow peaks in Tibet, and to the east, the top of Langtang Lirung can be seen.
Descending, we come to the village of Syabru strung out along a
ridge.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 05: Syabru to Lama Hotel (2748m)
The main trail to Langtang descends along the ridge, through the village, then continues
the descent to the Langtang Khola. We follow the river, climbing through uninhabited
forest of oak and rhododendron alive with birds. Passing the single dwelling of
Chongong, we climb along a steep trail to our camp in the
forest.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 06: Lama Hotel to Langtang village (3500m)
As we continue climbing, there are occasional glimpses of Langtang Lirung between the
trees. At Ghora Tabela (3000m), the trail emerges into open ground. There was once a
Tibetan resettlement project here, but now it is a Nepalese army post though it has no
permanent inhabitants. The trail continues to climb gently and the valley widens, passing
a few temporary settlements used by herders who bring their livestock up to graze in the
high pastures during the summer months. There is a monastery which we can visit
shortly before arriving at the village of Langtang, the headquarters of the Langtang
National Park. The houses of Langtang and neighboring villages are of Tibetan style,
surrounded by stone walls enclosing fields of buckwheat, potatoes, wheat, turnips and
barley.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 07: Langtang Village to Kyangjin (3800m)
The trail climbs gradually through small villages and yak pastures, as the valley opens
out further and the views become more extensive. After crossing several small streams
and moraines, the trail reaches the settlement at Kyangjin. Here there is a small
monastery and a government-operated cheese factory. We shall arrive at Kyangjin by
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lunch time, allowing extra
area.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]
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Day 08: Kyangjin Gompa Rest
Explore and day hike around this valley. Go to A famous cheese Factory which was
started by the help of Swiss Association for technical assistance in 1995. Langtang
Glacier may surely attract if you can walk up on the north of
Gompa.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 09: Kyangjin to Kharka(4460m).Tented camp.
Today we head to the south of Kyanjingompa, crossing the langtnag khola,walking
through the small lakes, forests up to Kharka. Kharka is a nice plane medow for a
camping place and there is also a good view point where often tibetan flags are blowing.
A good scenic views can be seen the langtang valley and langtang mountains. It takes
5 hrs to reach the Kharka and tented camp.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 10: Naya Kanga Base Camp (5000m), 4 hours
Start your day with the full of hope but walking on challanging with slippery narrow
path. we will have comparatively difficult walk on a steep uphill trail. We have to walk
along the rocky and icy glacier. We will reach NayaKanga basecamp in around 4/5
hours.After lunch than our experienced climbing guide will provide you training on
rock Climbing which will make your trip easy and successful. Overnight in Tent in Naya
Kanga base Camp.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 11: Summit Naya Kanga (5844m.) peak and ascend to Base Camp or Kharka, 8-9
hours
Early around 2/3 pm you will be awake by your guide, having warm tea/cofee and light
snacks, then break the way to climb the peak. Taking the route north side with fixed rope
and main rope We will ascent the summit and enjoy the majestic views of high peaks and
descend down to base camp gently. Overnight in Base Camp at tented
camp.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 12:Trek to Langtang village via Kanjyin Gompa, 5-6 hours
we walk mostly downhill through the way lined with juniper shrubs on both sides. After
short walk we will reach Kyangjin Gompa and continue our downhill trek to Langtang
village. Overnight in Langtang village at guest house. [Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]
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Day 13: Trek Langtang village to Lamahotel-Remche. Overnight at lodge
.[Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

Day 14: Trek Lamahotel-Remche
lodge. [Breakfast,Lunch,Dinner]

to

Sybrubensi.

Overnight

at

Day 15: Drive Sybrubensi. to Kathmandu/7hrs. Overnight at hotel.[Breakfast,Lunch]

Day 16: Day Rest or shopping day free day[Breakfast]

Day 17: Drop to Airport. Fly back to yours Home country

Cost Details:
Cost: Lodge Trekking + Tent (Camping)
0 - 2 Person, Per person € 1650
3 - Above persons, Per Perosn Cost €1500

Cost Includes:
4 Night hotel in Kathmandu with Breakfast,
Trekking and Nayakhang Climbing Permit
langtang national park fee
Climbing guide, Trekking Guide ,Cookman & Porters
Camp Tents for 3 nights
Trekking and Climbing Map
3 times meals during the Trekking and Climbing period (Breakfast, lunch and dinner)
Land Transporatation
Nepali staff insurances

Cost Excludes:
Nepal Entry visa fee
Personal expenses
Tips for Nepali crew members
Any kind of bar bills,
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Anykind of alcoholic drinks, mineral waters,
not included items
Resque Charter
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